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No attention paid to anonymous contribu|tpns. .Writer's name must 
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STOSCWPTION BATES 
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WHEN THE LIGHT WENT OUT 

When the Angel of Death beckoned .Oscar Nelson at a late hour in St. 
Anthony's hospital Sunday night, the spirit of the fatally * « ^ * ™ 
man responded with a smile, and "Finis" was written on the last chapter 

° ' "n ^ a s V L a u W u l 'ending of a life that loved the world, its sunshine 
and all that in them was. Cut down before prime, with promisej>f a suc
cessful future, Oscar Nelson met his fate with the turn of the card hewRe
ally and with not the slightest fear of what was beyond. With the fatal 
wounds slowly sapping his life current he could smile. He smiled in the 
vigor of youth and he smiled when he "went over the top. He told his 
mother he would meet her in the land beyond. He would wait for her. 
He said he would meet MB brother who had gone before in youth, a victim 
of typhoid. He wrote with his wasting strength, when he was informed 
there was no hope, to his boyhood friends now grown. He wrote to hjs 
band comrades and asked them to play for him on his last journey. He 
asked that his Masonic brethren perform their beautiful burial ceremonial 
over his last resting place. He thanked his employers for what they had 
done for him and appreciated the courtesies shown. He sent good byes 
to his fellow workers in the Northern National bank. He had aught to 
say ill ot anyone. He was rational until five minutes before the end 
When he complacently arranged tor his funeral and included details he 
smiled. He smiled when he kissed his mother good bye and he smiled 
when the light went out. 

FOOD CONSERVATION 
LECTURES IN BEMIDJI 

"Meat Substitutes," was the topic 
of Miss Mary Bull's lectuie yester
day afternoon. Miss Bull, wno rep
resents the Extension Division of the 
Lniversity of Minnesota, will give a 
series of lectures and demonstrations 
in the three school buildings in this 
city. Eighty ladies or more attended 
the meeting yeBterdJay afternoon, 
which was held in the Central school 
building and much enthusiasm was 
shown Another meeting is being 
held this afternoon and the subject 
for the day is "War Bread." 

Wednesday the meetings will also 
be held in the Central school at 2:30 
o'clock 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
November 22, 23 and 24, at the 
same hour in the North school. 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, December 4, 5, 6 and 7, at 
the same hour in the Fifth wara" 
school. 

Saturday, December 8, a union 
meeting will be held in the high 
school building 

The subjects will be as follows: 
Wednesday, November 21—"Con

servation of Fats and Sugar." 
Thursday, November 22—"Fish." 
Friday—"War Bread" 
Saturday—"Meat' Substitutes " 
Tuesday, December 4—"Meat Sub

stitutes" (Fifth ward.) 
Wednesday, December 5—"War 

Bread" (Fifth ward.) 
Thursday, December 6—"Fish" 

(Fifth ward.) 
Friday—"Conservation of Fats 

and Sugar" (Fifth ward.) 
Notice for the union meeting to 

be held Saturday, December 8, will 
be made later. 

These meetings are not for the 
Housewives' league only but are for 
all who wish to attend. The ladles 
are especially urged to be present. 

scene three thousand soldiers, with 
fixed bayonets, advance in a formid
able mass to answer the call of Co
lumbia. 

1 ELKO TONIGHT 
"The Law of the Land," prob

ably the best known of all of George 
Broadhurst's plays, appeared at the 
Elko theater with Mme Petrova as 
star, last night and will again be 
shown tonight "The Law of the 
Land" is one of the most gripping 
dramas ever filmed Director Tour-
neur found it necessary to inject 
much of what Is called "comedy re
lief" and this has been most cleverly 
done The theme has been worked 
out with more than ordinary care 
and ends in a stirring climax that 
will not be easily forgotten. Don't 
miss "The Law of the Land" at the 
Elko tonight. 

THEATERS 
"The Slacker." A , 

Of vital interest to every Ameri
can, whether of native or foreign 
parentage, is "The Slacker," Metro's 
great seven-act production de lux* 
starring Emily Stevens, to be seen at 
the Rex theater Thursday and Fri
day Descendants of all nations are 
represented in this patriotic photo* 
drama which has been written and 
directed by that wizard of the screen, 
William Cnristy Cabanne. In turn 
are shown Frenchmen, Italians, Eng
lishmen, Roumanians, Chinese, Jap
anese, e tc , and then these, massed 
together, dissolve into one huge Am
erican flag, flying free—the true 
"melting pot" of the nations. 

The same universal spirit of patri 
otism is illustrated in the story of 
the production. Native-born Ameri
cans hasten to enlist in army and 
navy and "do their bit." A China
man, born here, offers his life to the 
country. A German lad, born 
abroad, decides to cats his lot with 

GRAND TONIGHT 
Miss Gail Kane, the brilliant 

young Broadway favorite, who is 
starred in a new American-Mutual 
photodrama, "The Upper Crust," haB 
secured in this remarkable produc
tion a high-class medium for the 
display of her dramatic genius 

"The Upper Crust" is a cleverly 
constructed play with a strong love 
motive and a strain of comedy run
ning through it, albeit, the plot is 
full of dramatic complications that 
involve keen suspense interest and 
plenty of thrills. 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE TONIGHT 
At the Rex theater tonight will 

be seen Constance Talmadge, one of 
the celebrated stars of the great Se 
lect Pictures (Selznick) in the grip 
ping production "Scandal," from the 
novel by Cosmo Hamilton. This is 
one of the most absorbing pictures of 
the all-star aggregation under th^ 
NEW Select Pictures corporation. 

Tonight at the Rex will also be 
shown Jefferson De Angelis in a stat 
comedy "Beware of the Dog." Thip 
is a World Film Corporation comedy 
of the highest class, and with a star 
actor. 

SCRAWNY, WORNOUT 
W O P N 

Is your face drawn Color poor? 
Temper short? You are only as old 
as you look. To look young, your 
body must be free from Impurities 
and poisons. Constipation is the 
enemy of youth, good complexion and 
good health. HoUister's Rocky 
Mountain Tea will keep your system 
clean and active* bringing health 
and happiness. Relieves constipa
tion and stimulates l irer and' kid
neys, without griping and without 
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m A m -ST 
DB. G. M. PALMER 

DENTIST 
Office Phone 124 Residence 346 

Miles Block, Bemidji 

lUSETH JJPOOL 0*,MUSIC 

Phone 683-W 116 3rd St. 

Elko Tomorrow. 
A special treat to the patrons of 

the Elko theater is promised fori 
Wednesday and Thursday by Mana
ger Whaley in the way of another 
rip-roaring comedy cinema present-
ingthe inimitable Douglas Fairbanks 
in his newest and funniest offering, 
"Down to Earth," erleased by Art-
craft Pictures. 

DR. 7. T. TUOMY 
r DENTIST 

North of Markham Hotel 
Gibbons Block Tel. 230 

DR. L. A. WARD 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Troppman Block 
Bemidji, Minn. 

IDA VIRGINIA BROWN 
Instructor in 

PIANO VOICE DRAMATIC 
ART 

Phone 633 
1017 MJnn. Are. Bemidji 

J. WARNINGER 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office and Hospital 3 doors west 
of Troppman Store 

Phone No. 209 

DR. E. A. SHANNON, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Mayo Block 
Phone 396 Res. Phone 397 

THORWALD LUNDE 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Acute and Chronic Diseases han-
lded with great success 

First National Bank Building 
JVundji. Minn. Phone 406-W 
Ipurs 10-12 a. m.; 2-5 7-8 p. m. 

DCS. GILMORE & McCAHSl 
PH^fSICJANS AND SURGEONS 

Office—Miles Block 

A. V. GARLOCK, M. D. 
SPECIALIST 

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 

DEAN LAND CO. 
Land, Loans, Insurance and 

City Property 

Troppman Block Benfrdji 

Hair dressing, manicuring, face 
massage, scalp treatment, switches 
made from combings $1.50. Corns, 
Ingrown nails treated a specialty. 

MINA MYERS 
311 6th St. Phone 112-W 

DR. C. R. SANBORN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office—Miles Block < 

THE DADVY PIONEER 
receives wire service of the 

UNITED PRESS ASSOCIATION 

TOM SMART 
DRAY AND TRANSFER 
Safe and Piano Moving 

Res. Phone 68 818 America 
Office Phone 12 

DR. J. W. DIEDRICH 
DENTIST 

Office O'Leary-Bowser Bldg. 
Qffiee Phone 376-W 

Res. Phone 376-R 

abroad, decides to caw m s « « wnu »*7», • " j r - T - J ? : ft™- atom—Adv 
the land of his adoption. In one action.—Barker's Drug Store.—Ad*. 

W. K. DBNISON, D. V. M. 
VETERINARIAN 

Office Phone 3-R Res. 99-J 
3rd St. and Irvine Ave. 

HUFFMAN » Q'lEAnY 

FURNITURE & 
UNDERTAKING 

B. N. ICeKEE, Poneral Direotor 

PH0HB 178-W or X 

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT 

Thousands upon thousands of wo
men have kidney and bladder trouble 
and never suspect it. 

Women's complaints often prove 
to be nothing else but kidney trou
ble, or the result of kidney or blad
der disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased. 

Pain In the back, headache, loss of 
ambition, nervousness, are often 
times symptoms of kidney trouble. 

Don't delay Btartjng treatment. 
Pr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a phys
ician's prescription, obtained at any 
drug store, may be just the remedy 
needed to overcome such conditions 

Get a medium or a large size bot
tle immediately frpm any drug 
Btore. 

However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When 
writing be sure and mention the 
Bemidji Daily Pioneer.—Adv. 

Does 
Not Rub 

Off, Lasts 
4 Times at 

Loaf •• Other* 
S i m Work. 

QetaCanTock 

Editor Tells How 
D.D.D. Cured 

His Eczema 
gergyaun and Banker Alse Write 
H. G. Hotchklss, Editor Echo, Prophettfl-

town. 111.: Remember mine was eczema of 
fifteen years' standing. Now I am com
pletely healed, after i bottles of D. D. D. 
I bave seen a case of 25 years' standing 
cured. I have seen my own doctor cured 
of barber's Itch, which he could not cure 
himself. _ . . 

F. R. Tesar, Banker, Hopkinton, l a . : I 
treated with three doctors for six months. 
Ihey did me no good; my face and scalp 
were full of the disease. 1 applied D D D. 
Kesult—my face is as smooth as a baby s^ 

Rev. L I. Downing, Pastor 5th Av. Pres
byterian Church, Roanoke, Va.: For three 
je*ns i suffered, intensely so. I have at 
last found relief in D. D. D. I am no 
longer tortured—completely cured. I have 
no hesitancy in acknowledging the great 
urtues of this specific. 

Druggists are glad to recommend this 
soothing, cooling liquid 25c, 50c and $1.00. 

Come to us and we will tell you more about 
this remarkable remedy. Your money back 
unless the first bottle relieves you D. D. p 
boap keeps your skin healthy. Ask about it. 

xtwva BTOBS 

V 

fh» Spirit of Christ' 
mas 1917 

Surely there is unusual need this year for a day of sunshine. 

Individual and nation require Christmas cheer. It is fitting 

that we scatter sunshine as never before; that we give bounti

fully; that the hope, the promise, the optimism of Christmas day 

be renewed and brightened, and this Yuletide be a season of 

proud and staunch patriotism. 

The preeminence of Barker's as a gift store is pronounced. 

Each article in the store has the characteristics of an ideal gift 

ornamental, useful, enduring and desired The reliability of 

our stock, even in the smaller inexpensive things, is well known. 

One regards it as an extra compliment to have the present 

from Barker's. 

Jewelry 

Diamonds 

Watches 

Clocks 

Sterling Silver 

Sheffield Silver 

Cut Glass 

Hand Painted China 

Leather Goods 

White Ivory 

Toiletware 

Novelties 

or 

*$) 

i 

J* 

Vffife 

Though in all lines stocks are unusually large, we urge early 
selections, for it will be more difficult than usual to increase 
sales forces in the rush weeks of December, and impossible to 
secure goods to replace those sold Selections will be laid aside, 
if desired, until Christmas 

v E. Ms Barker 
Jewoler, 217 Third Si. 
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Phonograph* Kodaks 

SUBSCRIBE FOR T HE PIONEER NOW 
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I Nymore Variety Store I 
" Just opened with a full line of Xmas Goods, School Supplies and g-

Confectionery/Goods. Also Auto Supplies. Next door south of = 
Postoffice. I will appreciate your patronage. 5 

Sudden Death 
Before an Insurance Company will 

take a risk on your life the examining 
physician will test your water and report 
whether you are a good risk. When 
your kidneys get sluggish and clog, 
you suffer from backache, sick-head
ache, dizzy spells, or twinges and pains 
of lumbago, rheumatism and gout, or 
sleep is disturbed two or three tunes a 
night—take heed, before too late! 

You can readily overcome such con
ditions and prolong life by taking the 
advice of a famous physician, which is: 
"Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid 
too much meat, salt, alcohol or tea. 
Drink plenty of pure water and drive 
the uric acid out of the system by taking 
Amine, in tablet form." You can obtain 
Anunc at drug stores, the discovery of 
Dr. Pierce of Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. 

A PROMINENT WOMAN 
OF MINNESOTA. 

Red Wing, Minn.—"About twenty 
years ago I caught 
a severe cold; it 
settled all over me. 
This caused trouble 

i'| from which I suf-
ft red for some time. 
I had dreadfulbear-
mg-down pains and 
backaches. I took 
several different 
kinds of medicine 
but found no relief 
in any of them. I 
l earned of D r . 
Pierce's Favorite 

Prescription and this medicine gave me 
great strength and soon relieved me of 
this ailment. Shortly afterward I took 
down with bronchitis. For this I took the 
'Golden Medical Discovery' and it soon 
cured me. I feel greatly indebted to Dr. 
Pierce for the relief obtained from nw 
medicines. I can recommend them as I 
have never known them to fail. _rB*B5' 
SARAH BAKTIETI, fcJ2 Sturtevant Street 

Ed. Akre, Prop. 
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I E FOR RHEUMATISM! 
Musterole Loosens U p Those 
Stiff Joints—Drives Out Pain 
You'll know why thousands use Mus

terole once you experience the glad re-
lief it gives. 

Get a jar at once from the nearest 
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment; 
made with tip oil of p u ^ j 6 " " 
than a mustard planter ahd does not 
blister. Brings ease and comfort while 
it is bdng rubbed onl . . . 

Musterole is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are 
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff 
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet; cows of 
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia). 

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $250 

^^s^iimxf^M^t^-^maa^mimfr^^Mmam. 

The Foundation of a Good Meal 

Bread and Butter 
You owe it to your health (also Pocketbook) to 

use more BUTTERMILK 

The Koors Creamery Churns Every Day 

WE HAVE THE LOTS 
What kind of a lot are you looking for? A good business 

site? A location for a fine residence? Or just a place for a cozy 
litte home? 

EAST PAYMENTS 
Pick yours out and call on our local agent, The Berman Agency, 

Markham Hotel Bldg., for prices and terms. 

BEMIDJI T0WNSITE COMPANY 
Capital Nat. Banic Bldg. St. Paul, Minn. 

WEDNESDAY Will Be 
WHEATLESS DAY 77 

Call For 

KOORS 
Rye or Graham BREAD 

At Your Grocers 
.The Taste Tell 
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